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ihe High Court.  The acpect that h«4
been  raised by  my  hon.  friend  will 

te duly taken into account,  and the

last vacancy will oe filled up as early 

«s possible.

Then my hon. friend Shii Raghava- 

chari  stated that  there  ought, to  be 

BeLch of the Andhra High Court at 

Anantapur,  I might point out to him 

that  hardly six  months  have  passed 

aince the establishment of the Andhra 

High Court.  It is very early, if not 

premature,  to consider  the  question 

of  the  establishment  of  a  Bench  of 

the High Court at some other place. 

Same  time  HSs  to  go  ani  we  must 

have some more experience as to the 

way in which the Andhra Hifih Court 

■will be working before we can consi

der  whether  it  will  be  advisable 

to have one  more  Be.icli.  That  is 

a question which can, as;aiii  be con

sidered by the popular Government of 

Andhra after one has been establish

ed.  Therefore  I  woulj  request  him 

to wait for some time so far as this 

<luestion is  concerned.

One more point was stated that the 

Andhra  Government  offices  have  not 

been  removed  from  Malras.  Now, 

that dtepends upon the availability of 

accommodation at  Kurr.ool  or  else

where.  This is also beitig considered, 
and to the extent that it is possible, 

offices  are being  gradually  removed 

tpom Ma*as to areas in the Andhra 

State.

I think I have  answered  all  the 

joints raised by my  hon.  frtends in 

the course of the debate.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: It is 1—10 now. 

This wai stand over.  The  Demands 

will  not be put to the vote of  the 

House now, but at 2-30 when the Ap- 

jpropriation BiU also will be  moved. 

Now the House wil take up the next 

time on the agenda.

DELIMITATION  COMMISSION 

(AMENDMENT)  BILL  .

The Minister tti the  Ministry  of 

Law (BM FatssiBT): I beg to move: 

“That the BiU further to amend

the Delimitation Commission Act, 

1952, be taken into consideration.’'

The facts which have  necessitated 

this BiU are briefly  stated  in  the 

Statement  of Objects  and  Reasons. 

As we all know, in the Act of 1952, 

section 8 provides that ihe  Commis

sion shall, in the manner hereinafter 

provided,  determine  on  the  basis  of 

the latest census figures,  the number 

of seats to  be allotted to the States, 

and so on.  Provision was made that 

these  constituendfes  sbould  be ddl- 

mited on the basis of the latest cen

sus  figures.  However,  it  appeared 

that in the case of certain States, there 

was some obvious  mistake.  In  the 

case of Scheduled Castes, there i-i an 

Order by the President under article 

I 341 of the Constitution and' under that 
Order, certain castes and communities 

were  mentioned  either  as  Scheduled 

Castes or Scheduled tribes.  As we all 

know, for a period of ten years, they 

have been having some special repre

sentation.  It is for this purpose that 

the Order was made.  The Order has 

to be  niadte by the President in the 

first instance.  Then, Parliament may 

subsequently add to or alter it.  That 

question does not strictly  arise  so 

far as the present Bill is concerned.

As a  matter  of fact,  there was a 

previous census  in  the  year  1941. 

After ten years,  there was a  subse

quent census in 1951.  Both under the 

Constitution an<l under  the  Delimi

tation Act, for the purpose of deter

mining these constituencies, we are to 

go  b.v the figures ascertained  at the 

last census.  In this case, the last cen

sus was in 1951. What happened was, 

at the time of the census  in 1951, 

when the enumerators went about, they 

only entered the names of such com- 

munitites  as were mentioned  la  the 

Ordter by specific name.  Apart from 

the Scheduled  Castes  and  Scheduled 

Tribes, in certain parts of the coun-" 

try,  for example In the West Khan- 

desh district, there are peojie colM 

Konkana and Konkane.  It was cot»- 

tended  in  the  electkra  Twtiltions  that
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those  who  were  calling  themselves 

Konkana did not  belong to the tribe 

railed' Konkane.  As a matter of fact, 

Konkana and Konkane are  the same 

name  and  they  apply to both.  The 

result was that there was no unifor

mity so far as the enumeration of the 

Scheduled Castes and Sched\iled Tribes 

in  the  different  States  concerned. 

Naturally, at the time when the cen

sus was madfe,  they were not cogni

sant that subsequently  the Delimita

tion Act was going to be passed which 

will be used for that purpose.  From 

the facts, it appears that in Hydera

bad  and  Saurshtra,  there  was  some 

mistake on this basis.  In Hydferabad, 

for the first time, the contention was 

raised that while there was a general 

increase in the jiopulation as a whole, 

so far as Scheduled Castes and Sche-  | 

duled Tribes were concerned, as com* 
pared with the census figures of 1941, 

there was a decrease.  'Hierefore, the 

matter had to be examined and after 

it was examined, it was set right, by 

ascertainibg the correct number of the 

Scheduled  Castes  and  Scheduled

Tribes in that State.  On  that  basis, 

they  got  some  additional  seats. 

Similar was the case In  Saurasbtra.

It  is  possible  that  there  may have 

been some such mistakes in respect of 

other States  also.  I am  not  sure

whether all of them could be removed 

by this Act 30 that we may htve  a 

clean slate.

So far as this  Bill is  concerned, 

that is a  matter  whi<ft  is  m tiî  

distinct and different.  We  are  mak

ing every effort to see that no injus

tice is  caused  to  tliese  Scheduled

Castes and Scheduled Tribes for whom 

special provisions have  been  made.

It  is the  desire  of  the  Oovemment 

that there should not be any unfalr- 

niSss to  these people  and they  are 

taking all possible  steps.  In  U..P. 

also,  a similar quesiibn was brougttt 

tlo ttieir notice.  This  is so  proba

bly in some other  States  also.  In 

some  eaies,  possibly the material is 
itetkflly  available  by  which  all 

these could be corrected.

 ̂ We want  to remove  this anomaly. 

Wherever we can give this relief, the 

present  Bill .̂»eks to aJd section 9A., 

The new section readS thus:  .

“(1) Where at any time before 

the Dublication In lha Gazetfe cl 

India  of  the  (Inal order ;)f  the 

Commîion  determining  in  res

pect of any Part A State or Part 

B  State  the mptt“rs  referrexl to 

in  sub-section  (2)  of  section 8, 

the  census  figures  pertair.ing  to 

the  population  of the  scheduled 

castes or scheduled tribes of that 

State  are corre.-:ted  b>  the  com

petent census authority in order to 

rectify any  bona fide  mistake or 

omission during enumeration and 

the corrections so made are duly 

published by that  authority  and 

brought  to  the  notice  of  the 

Ooimnlsslon,—

(a) the staff flgiJres as so correct

ed  shall be taken  to be th» 

latejt census figures for  tie- 

purpose of section 8;”

It is section 8 that prescribes  the 

badls  for  delimitation of  constituen

cies.  The corrections will be publish

ed and the rest foUows.  There seems 

to have been some mistakes In Aajaa- 

than and l.r.  I will exai.ilne It te 

the case of other States also.  It ap

pears  to  (IS  that  where  final  ordets 

have not been Issued, by this amend

ment, it should  be  possible  to  do 

justice to these people  in  respect of 

whom such mistakes have  occurred. 

It is with that limited intention that 

tills Bill isas been  brouît.

The urgency of the measure is due 

to the fact tha: the work of the Deli

mitation  Commission  has  progressed 

far enough and probably if this Bill 

is not parsed very early, the  whole 

thing nd){ht be disturbed.  There  Is 

another question  to  which  I  would 

like to refer briefly  without  taklnc 

much of the time of the House,  Peo

ple  say,  what rl̂ t has this Parlli.
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' ment  to r̂mg focjvard this rr̂a- 

'sure  and what  right has the  ̂census 

authority  to'  amend.  There'  is  po 

'attempt  here  to  <jc  inyttiing  under 

the  Constitution,  article  341(2), Of 

course,  if we have  to  adil  certain 

•other castes or catepjries as belonging

io  the schechiied castes and scheduled 

■tribes,  the procedure will be entirely 

different.  That would! be a  di«rtlnct 

matter,  from  what  is  done here. 

"What we are trying to do is only to 

<̂orrect an anomaly for which at the 

pcesent moment record is . available In 

the census office.  For instance, I may 

tell the hon. Members that in the case 

of  Hyderabad,  nothing  more  was 

necessary.  It  is  just  possible  that 

there were some castes  called  them

selves as Konkana and Konkane  or 

some  such synonyms.  The enumera

tor  went there  and  asked them  and 

tthe person who was asked, gave the 

description.  The enumerator  looked 

into the lists  of  these  castes  and 

Ending that there is some difference, 

omitted it.  Therefore,  it  is not  so 

much a matter  of adding to the list 

as  a  matter  of  correcting what has 

been  put  down  incorrectly.  There

fore.  there  is  no  constitutional 

(MfBculty in what has been done  In 

respect  of  Hyderabad  and  Saurash- 

tra.  What we propose to do may b« 
done  in  respect  of  other  States 

wherever it is possible to rectify the 

mistake.  I  am  aware  that  there

niight be cases where the provisions 

1of  this  Bill  may  not  be  enough  to 

do  what  is  necessary.  That  is a 

problem which will have lo be tackl

ed in a different manner  and at a 

different level.  Therefore, so far  as 

this Bill is concerned, it only enables 

us  to dto what we were not able to 

■do because of the difficulty that there 

was  a final order issued.  The Com

mission  may issue orders to  remove 

these dSfHculties.

Shri Ba ûblr Sahal  (Etah Distt— 

North  East  cum  Budaun  Distt—

East): What are the States in  which

final  orders  have not yet been

passed?

Sliri r»t«*ar: I think I may  say 

'Hurt excepting in the case of a Inr

States, probably In most of the States 

the final orders have been passed.

Mr. DepDty-Siieaker:  ̂at is ' tte

object of restricting it only \o a few 

cases?  Once an  Act is passed,  why 

not apply it to all the cases?

Shri Fataskar. The difficulty is that 

so far  as this Bill Is concerned, we 

could  do  it in the  case of  a few 

States  only,  and  it will  not  be  for 

me to say that because we could do 

it jti the  of a few States, there- 

.fore  thî  BiU will  eiMd>le  the other 

cases  also to  be  tackled.  What  1 

propose dbing is that  wherever we 

CQuld <to it—as we could do in  the 

case cf Hyderabad  and  Saurashtra— 

we  will do it.  In other  cases,  if 

defects  are found out after  exami

nation of the  proper census records, 

wherever such records are  available, 

we shall come forward to rectify them 

Tvith some  other  methods,  because 

I  find  that  it  is  not  merely by 

an  amendment  of  the  Delimita

tion  Commission  Act  that  the 

whole purpose  could be achieved; it 

is a larger question.  But what could 

be settled  for  the  lime  being  by 

amending these  provt;ions should be 

settled, and I think there should be no 

objection to that.

Mr.  Deputy-Speaker; The  mistake 

seems to have crept in this way.  In 

some cases, there are oersons who are 

called themselves  Hari,ian  or achnts. 

This  Is  what  happened.  Harijan* 

and achuts are nof names w'hich have 

been put in the  list  of  SchecJuled 

Castes,  and therefore,  they have not 

been counted amongst the Scheduled 

Castes,  for purposes of the Schedul

ed  Castes  population.  That  has 

been brought to notite in HytJerabad. 

There are other cases also where the 

enumerators might have proceeded on 

that basis  and ignored achuts  and 

Hwijans.  U those sdstakes are eat- 

r̂ ted now by the  Census  Commit 

sioner. why should  they not also be 

fitduded witUn the  leopa  of  thii 

Bin? Wherever it has happen̂ .  It 

should  be  conectetf,  whether i%  It 

W  the pas*w ot  ttl* 
Bin. fThy should any distincttMi be 

made! j
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Bone H«a. Mcmbtti; This Is the
point.

Dejoty-Speaker: Either  yon 

make no provision  at all, or tiy to 

do it only with respect to the future, 

and  not  with  respect  to  the  past 

where the thing has been done.  What 

is the reason  addticed  by  the  hon. 

Mihistef?

Stal Pataskar: I  am  amenable  to 

accept the suggestion which has been 

made.  But In the Bill, we have only 

got the words 'Where,  at any  time

Dcicie  tne  puolication

Mr.  Depnty-Speaker; You can  add
‘Or after*.

Shrl  Pataskar: We  can  consider 

that.  Therefore,  if  a  small  Select 

Committee is proposed, I am prt>pai«d 

to sit with those people and see that

whatever relief is possible  is given.

I might give the assurance just now 

that  whatever relief  is  possible  will 

certamly be given  by  Government. 

But this should not be mixed up wltb 

otner questions.  Otherwise,  it may 

be very difficult to deal with the ques

tion,  because  there might  be  some 

other matters  alco  whith  may  crop 
up.

So far as this queatlon 1« conctm-

ed.  Government  have  no  desire  to 

discriminate between  one State ,1 aid 
another  or  between  when  hapjwned 

in the past and' what might  happen 

in the future;  and they will try  to 

take whatever steps are possible  in 

this  regard.  From  that  point  ot 

view, I am amenable to  accept  the 

proposition that a small  Select  Com

mittee may go  into this matter  and 

examine it.

As I  explained,  it if a  bona fide 

mistake  that  has  occurred  In 

under  certain  circumstances  which 

probably were not foreseen then. 80, 

I am prepared to examine this guc*- 

lion.  But so far as thin Bill I* con

cerned------

fiaidar Hnkain Stngb (Kapurthala—

Bhatinda):  A botux fide  mistake did

occur.  So far as I taww, I am tcdd 

that in  17 States,  the ftnal order* 

have been passed, ana: ib the case of 

the remaining States,  they might be 

passed  by the  23rd  or  24th  of Ihls 

month.  So, this Bill may not be of 

avail to them as well.  As it Is, this 

Bill would have a  restricted appUca- 

tlon  only  to  'one  or  two  States. 

Therefore,  we  welcome  this  sugges

tion  that  a small  Select  Committee 

may  be  appointed  to go into  thi» 

matter.

Shrj Pataskar: I have already  said 

that I am amenable to that suggestion. 

We can thrash  it  out in the  Select 

Committee,  and whatever relief could 

be given we are prepared to concede 

and  give.

Shri T. N. Singh  (Banaras Distt.— 

East): May  I  seek  a  ciarificalion 03 

one point?

Sardar A. S.  Saigal  (Bilaspur);  I 

will  give you  one instance regaiding 

Madhya Pradesh.  The  hon.  Minister 

may  or  may  not  accept  it.  As  far 

as Madhya Pradesh is concerned, the 

final  order  has  been  passed.  You 

will  see  that  the  general  population 

in 1941 was...........

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I shall gi*/e as 

opportunity to  the  hon.  Member  to 

speak later.  The hon.  Minister may 

continue now.

Shrl Pataskar; I have nothing more 

to add except to say that there is ne 

desire on the part of Government to 

make  any  discrimination  ih  this 

matter.  The mistake has  happened 

in  the  rase  of  two  Slates.

If  it  has  occurred  in  the '  case 

of  a  few other States  as  well,  cer

tainly  we  are  prepared  l̂o  consider 

that in the Select Committee that we 

are proposing  now,  and  see  that 

wherever  relief could  be  given, that 

relief is given,  and Justice is done.

The  point  Is  that  these  things 

should be finished within a short dura

tion,  As  my  hon.  friend  Sardar 

Hukam  Singh  was  saying,  the  Deli

mitation  Commission  is  about  to 

finish its work,  and some dates also

may be fixed for that; so, we do not
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want to add "to  complicaUons.  We 

can sit across the table and look Iftto 

the whole qaestitHl.  ' .

■fiaiflu  Bakun  Sinch; This Bin 
should not prolong its life.

Shri rstaakar: I have no desire to 
do that.  I  think  probably  we  may 

have a smaU Select Committee where 

all  these thtags  could be  thrashed 

out, and the Committee might submit 

its  report  even  by  Monday.  1  am 

prepared to sit with all those who are 

interested in the matter, and we can 

dispassionately  consider  the  whole 

thing.

Pandit Balkrlshna  Sharma  (Kan

pur Distt.—South cum Etawah Distt.— 

East): May  I  ask  one  question? 

Some of us in the House are ol the 

opinion that as this  Bill only seeks 

to  amend  section 10------

Shri Pataskar; It is introduction of 

a new section 9A. '

Pandit  Balkrishna  Sharma:  My

only jubmission on  this matter  was 

whether  the  Members  sitting  across 

the  table  would  be  entitled to  sug

gest to the hon. Minister to incorpo

rate in the BUI the powers cf Parlia

ment, which powers "Parliament itself 

at one time 'gave to the Commission, 

or in other words, whether it will bs 

possible to  have  an amendment  to 

the effect that the recommendations of 

the  Delimitatibn  Commiss'.on  should 

be considfered final only after Psrlia 

ment has  either  accepted  them  or 

approved of them with some amend- 

menta. ,

Slirl Pataskar; That would  dearly 

be outside the scope of the Bill.

Sartar  Hukam  Singh: There  are 

amendments  to  that  effect.  So,  this 

question  could  be  discussed  when 

those amendments are taken up, and 

the hon. Minister may perhaps  give 

his reactions at  that  time.  There 

are  amendments  given  notice  of 

simply for that purpose.

SlRl Pktaftor: So far as section 10 

is iconcemed,  ̂  hon. friend Pandit 

Balkrislma  Sharma  wiU .And  tijat

there Hb nothing much in that section 

at all.  It only seeks to correct somt 

clerical  errors.

Bnksm 8bwh: Therefore, it- 

1̂ admitted that some  correction  ir- 

required.  And it is only for the pur

pose of correction of errors that we- 

want this.

Shil Patadtar: So  far as this  BiU 

is  concerned,  the limited  purpose ia 

view is to jOve  relief :n the case ol. 

those  Scheduled Castes  and  Sched'ul- 

«d Tribes in respect of whom an in

justice  has  occurred  on  account of 

certain  tUlngs  that  happened  in  re

gard  to  the  maintenance  cj  the- 

census  register.  But to  go  beyond- 

that and say that  there  shoulcJ  be 

some  revising  authority,  and  that 

the revising  power  should be given 

to  the  Commission  itself  or  tô 

Parliament, is a thing, which, I thi-nk, 

will be outside the scope <;f this BiU. 

But if at any time it is thought neces

sary  that  certain  things  are  to  be 

done even  from that point  of  view, 

certainly there is nothing to prevent 

Parliament  from  considering  them, 

but  to put  them  in  this BiU is cer

tainly not proper, because as I said 

this Bill has got only a limited object 

in view.
Shri T.  N. Singh; On a  noint  of. 

information.  Under  article 341(2)  of 

the Constitution, an addition to  or,. 

inclusion  in the  list  of  Sche<?uled 

Castes  as  declared  by  the President, 

can be done only by  Parliament,  1 

have every reason to believe thst itt 

the  revised  lists  and  revisetl  figure* 

of  Saurashtra and  Hyderabad,  and" 

particularly  of  Saurashtra,  certaih 

caste.5 have been included which s'e 

neither synonyms nor generic names.

I have  great  doubts  as  to  whether 

Dhed,  a Scheduled Caste which waŝ 

includeri" in the Saurashtra list in the- 

revised figures is a synonym nr gene

ric name of any  other caste wh'vh- 

was already tĥ e In the list as de

clared by the President.  If such  a 

thing occurs—I hope it has been exa

mined—then  the  delimitation  or 

Saurashtra or Hyderabad as done  hy 

the Commission  will  become ultrar 

vires,  because  Parliament  has  not: 

amended that HSt.
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' Eandit  Munishwar Datt  Upadbysy

(Pratapgarh  Distt—Eastl: Why  not

U.  P.  alsc?

ShM T. J{.'Smeh: I hope this pcint 

is  before ’Uovemmem,  and  this  as

. pect  may be considered  at leSst  in

the  Select  Cbmriiittee  when  we ao 

toto it;

Shrl Pataduur: I shall make it clear 

•lonce  aSain.  We  dt) not  orojjose  in

this Bill  to add  to  the  lists  of  the

castes  whioh  havp  been  enumerated 

in the President’s onler under article 

341(2).  The question  now  is  thSs. 

Ŝupposing we have  done  something 

of that kind,  and by  an  adtainistra- 

tive order of the Census Coimnissioner 

some such thing has been done, will 

-that be valid? That *8 the  r.uesiion 

raised, the point being that this can 

"be done only by Parliament.

So far as I am aware—I have made 

•enquiries—we have not done any 

such thing.  What happens  is  this. 

Suppose a man, a ualmiki,  when he 

was asked said  he was a  Harijan, 

there is no such  caste  as  Harijan, 

Harijan is a generic term including so 

many people of different castes, whe

ther they are included or r/ot in:lud- 

ed :n this.  So. wherever rur records 

show,  whether  in  Saurashtra 01 

others,  the caste is included.  So we 

have not done  anything like adding 

to  the  caste.  If there  has  been  a 

wrong or  synon̂ Tncus  descriptirn  as 

to  whether  that  particular  person 

belonged-to that caste which is men

tioned In the ord'er of the President, 

we have tried,  as far as our records 

show, to find it out and then rectify 

it.  So far  as we are concerned,  we 

have examined the question and there 

is no  chance  of its  being  declared 

ultra vires  at the  present  moment. 

With respect to the Question rf add

ing to certain  castes  just  because 

they are excluded from the President’s 

order,  that Is entirely  a  distinct 

matter. So I  say that  It  would  be 

worthwhile for Parliament  and  also 

■for  Members  who  are  interested in 

justice being done not to mix up all 

-these three Questions.  Tbe list is a 

'-diflereot nurtter. What should be flie 

-powers of the DelimlUtion  Conimte-

sion, whether it should be subject to 

any revision or authiqrity, that, #gain, 

is another,mafter,  '

Pandit Mnaishwar Datt Upadhyay; 

But that list is the basis of all this 

delimitation.

Shri T. N. Singh: The  only  point 

if in the  revised figures  as  supplied 

by  the  Registrar-General  of  Census, 

there is addition to the list, in that 

it is not a synonym or generic name, 

then we are taking away the powers 

(Df  Parliament  by  passiing  this  Bill 

because Parliament alone is  entitled 

to add to or subtract from the list.

Shrl Patukar: According  to  what 

I have been able to gather  from the 

figures supplied to me, they have not 

done anything of that kind.  (Inter

ruptions).  I do not mean that  that 

information is absolutely correct.  My 

submission is that we should take all 

these questions separately on n diffe

rent level,  and  I think there  sb-iuld' 

be absolutely no anxiety on tlie score 

that  Government  will  not  rectify 

wherever something  has  been  don" 

by mistake,  I can assure hen. Mem

bers of that.  So far as lb's Bill  is 

concerned,  being  limited  tn  thrit— 

whatever is there—whatever the Select 

Committee say. we will consider.  But 

I cannot say that  a’,1  the.=e  things 

about  constitutional  amendme.-it  will 

be inr-UidGd in this Bill because that will 

be t̂oini? too  far  and  it  will be too 

much to expect. '

Pandit Balkrishna Shanna: I would 

only point  out  one  thing.  It  is not 

only the  generic  terms  that  have 

been’ included by the Census Commis- 

si<oner,  but  even  particular  caste 

names  also  have  been  included,  and 

as  a  result of that  the  Commission 

have given  special, representation  to 

such people.  For instance, dheds  is 

not a generic  term; It is a definite 

caste name.  That has been  included 

here.

Mr. DdNttŷ Speâ: I  wflJ  «lve

opportunity  to  lion.  Members  to 

speak.  Bvery one n?ay speak. 

me first pot the motion txSftwe  the 

Bouw.
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S*̂  ̂tiafeHR So far as I am ron- 
ccmed, r-tissî
I '(Wn reply to any pwfits ra»  ̂latei.

meA naMmtlK Qeh <TMsiui» ŝt) : 
1 on̂  want  aik for seme Inlorraa-
tfnn

Mr. Depoty-SpeakeR I  wUl  giv« 

every hon. Manber an opportunity to 

speak.

S|iri D̂ Mpitha Deb; I only wanted 

to, ask lOT  some  iolormalipn;  I  did? 

nQt want to speak. -

Mr.  Oepaty-Speaker; After  I  put 

the motleo.

Motion moved:

‘That the Bill further to amend _ 

the Delimitation Cconmission Act,

1952,  be taken into consideration." 

There are some ameadnents tabled 

to this.  One is by Shri Ramji Verma 

l<?t reference  to a Select  Committee. 

Q̂t he has  not  given the  names. 

Another,  by Siri K. D.  Misra, is b 

the êct that the BUI be circulate. 

Dpes he want to move, it, ij> vjew of 

the statement of the Minister?

Skrl  B.  D.  SBsrs  (Bulandsbahr 

Distt.); I do not want to move it.

Sh# T.  N.  Si :̂ There has to be 

9 regular motipo l^re tte Hfuise for 

Wferance to a  Sriect Committee.  Is 

 ̂ MJnist̂ gping t» mpve, 't?.  It he 

is not 90ip)i  to lopve  tb  ̂ tlu» 

te tsAra up. foT coosidĴ aiî.

Mr. Dejnrty-Speifter:  I  am  coming 

to a}l those itiotlbns.  I am not ̂ oind 

t<>, allow any motion which is not be- 

f̂e me here.

Then there  is  an amendment  by 

Sardar Hukam Singh for reference to 

 ̂Select  Cor t̂t^

y«.  %it u

t  ̂ot^ qaoUon U 9!>1°K to .b̂ moyĵ 

t  ̂ I  be cpsteott «4th it.  W s

nri Barman  (florth  Bfenjal—Re- 

adi. 'I  to,'™?*;

•'̂lat Uie 8U1 Ue fefecsM to a 

Seiê  Cawttnittte  oouaistini  oC 

S8T LSD

Sir! V'enkart̂ Naiiyan  Kvaty, 

% i BaJttnWr' 'Dayaa ni&sra, &hii 

NaWyan  Sadoba  KajroHtar,. Shri 

'frtbhuan  No ray an Sinjh,  Pandit 

tl|u Rai Shastri, Shri RCTham Lai 

-“-̂iBalBdurijhai Itontha- 
Uiai PateV Shn.̂  ajurthy ffliri 
N. C. Chatterjee, Shn  cLSHI::

Sbri Â adbesbwv Praŝ  3inl̂  

au-i M.  G. Uikey, Sbii T. San- 

ganna, Shri Mangalagiri Nanadaa, 

g£ri  P.  Ramaswamy,  Dr. A. 

Krishnaswami,  Shri  Panna  LslI 

ftiiipal, Shri N. RacMah, art 

SHanath  B*ohino-Cbou<ttiiry, 

atri Hamji Vwma,  Shri Nikunia 

Behari Chaudhuri, Siaidar »uk*m 

Singh,  Shri  Ramephwar  Sahu. 

Sardar  Amar Stash Sai«al; Sferl 

U, V.  Pataŝ r  and the 

with instruction̂  to  sugĝ  ao4 

recommend  amendments  to {he 

BQi  in  order  to  remove  the 

î der«stlmâ l̂ in 1951 Census 

of the. Scheduled, Castes or Sche- 

ffiilê' THt«,  if  any,  in  any 

State to fjve  ̂h  castes or triba 

t̂ . prq  ̂ Representation in  the 

c(e)lmitation of constituencies, and 

also Icr r ôve any otto diWculty 

to of  constituencî

 ̂t̂ .  Committee thinks proper 

and fo repbî on or before the 22nd 

December, 1954”.

âU I spê  now?

Shrt Pstaskan lliere is some diA- 

cvUty about  file.  last  sentence,  b̂  

caxî. I ^nk  it ib too  wide.  I do 

hoi Î w wtnt h covered  it.  It 

m1̂ be looked into l>y  the  Select 

Coiiiiin!̂ .̂  It (QM;

“------ill any State to give such

castes or trU  ̂tte proper reipre- 

seHfMioB in fte diSlmtGatilm  of: 

oonst!ttM>i!(!l«ft and alse to reKcve 

aAiy ciSier in delteitatten

- ojr coiîtutoctes os the Committee 

ttinks proper."

Tbeteilpre,  it does  tkot  m«̂  that 

Oie wtele Act i<lK>uM be anten4e4.

Shri T.  N.  Singh: I suggest  that 

tbe iMrds “ratewaat or comnictê.* be 

Bddet̂ k̂iilbre-
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The MiBister of Defence Org»oiiia- 

tioa (Shtl  Tyati): Difficulties  migbt

arise.  Once  the  Scheduled  Castes 

constituCTicies  are  chanced,  others 

would be affected.

Shri PataAmr. W hat^gj^

tial may be
to*,--— —

Shri &. D. BCista: There are  other 

dieaculties too.

Shri Barman;  They may be  exa

mined.

Shri  Kakkan  (Madurai-Reserve*— 

Sch.  Castes): May  I point  out  that 

there is no Harijan from Madras State 

on the Committee?

Mr.  Depaty-Speaker; Why  not edd 

the name of Shri Kakkan?.

Shii BarmaB; I  am including  Shri 

Kakkan also on the Committee.

 ̂sraST Jiwr?  fsrrft—Tfw —

atfinif)  :  fl>r at  ww

UTOH ̂  1 5TT if

 ̂ ?!TO ?i;5r   ̂  , <#aTC ^

?i;5r  ̂   ̂ah WIT jf  iRriW

5?  ̂'d 01 ^̂ 1   ̂ Q tl

S>4î  ̂3ÎŜ T<i crfi  W  ‘Ih« 

w  1

Shri Barman: This Bill seeks to re

move the constitutional and legal diffi

culty  that  has  arisen  because at 

the  Setecticn  of  certain  mistakes 

in  certain  States  The  four  Main 

States that have  got  some  relief— 

I  should  not  say  fxill  relief— 

as regards thite discreitancy in the enu

meration of the  census  figures  of 

Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribe* 

are Hyderabad, Saurashtra, Rajasthan 

and Uttar PradeSh.  In  the case  of 

two States,  that  is,  Saurashtra  a:id' 

Hyderabad, the correction was  done 

by some method whidi I shall relate 

shortly.  Also,  some corrections have 

been made -in the case of three Part 

C States.  That is  also by a  process

•  which I  shall have to relate to  the 

House shortly.

Now, the hon. Minister has himsell 

stated that in the case 6f  Hyderabad

A was detected that the populat‘d  "
01 toe

and  Scheduled 

?ibes,  is such that instead of being 

on a part with the growth or Increase 

in the case of general population, it 

had rather gone  down.  When  that 

fact  was  detected  early steps were 

taken to rectify it by  an  ingenuous 

method.  I  should  like  to  point  out 

to him that similar injustice cr simi

lar discrepancies wiH be found in the 

case of other States.  I shall say, for 

example  take the  case of  Madhya 

Pradesh.  The census figures will show 

that in  the  case  of  Madhya  Pra

desh the general population shows an 

increase of 815 per cent.

Sardar A. S. Salgal; 8-18 per cent.

Shri Barman: It is almost the same. 

Between 1940-41 and 1950-51 the popu

lation of the  Scheduled  Castes  went 

down by 12-42 per cent.  I should just 

like  to  ask  the hon.  Minister  and 

ask this hon. House to consider whe

ther the injBStifce which was detected 

In  the case of  Hyderabad  could  not 

ctetected by the Government or those 

who were in charge of delimitation in 

the ca.se of Madhya  Pradesh.  Now, 

in the case of Hyderabad certain re

presentatives  or  ordinary i>ubl;c  had 

pointed out thi6 mistake that is going 

to  be  remedied  in  a  certain  rc-und- 

about way.  But, is it not proper for 

the Government to look into the case 

of similar injustices and discrepancies 

ih other States?  It would be a case 

of discrimination tor which the Gov. 

emment will have no  answer to the 

people of those States where these in

justices remain.

The  hon.  Minister has  stated  that 

delimitation -has been done in most of 

the States and if revisions are made 

again they will create etiormous difB- 

culties.  I understand  it  very  well. 

But,  would  that  idmlnistratlve  dWB- 

culty stand in the way of doing similar 

justice to all the States that is going 

to be administered In the case of only 

four  States?  Wiil  the  Government 

have any answer to  the  people of
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other Statiss  unless Jhpj , remedy -the 

injusticeT '

What I say, Sir, is this.  Once the 

Delimitation Commission  has  deter

mined the constituencies ift would be 

very difficult later  on.  As  the hen. 

Minister  says  that  he  may  take  up 

the question of other States later on 

if he finds any  difficulty,  I  would 

point out to him tHat once the deli

mitation is made and the constituen

cies  are  settled,  these  constituencies 

will remain for a certain number ol 

years and it cannot be altered every 

six  months or  every  alternate  year. 

Therefore, that difficulty  will arise 

and whatever promises he may  give 

to the  House at this sta(je, I think, 

he will not be able to keep those pro

mises later on.  More than that, even 

at the  very  outset,  nobody is  goina 

to be aifected and Heaven is not going 

to fall if this  delimitation of  consti

tuencies be deferred by six months or 

a little more.  The old constituencies 

will  be  there  and  any  by-election 

that will be held can be held under 

the constituencies delimited already.  I 

therefore, submit that an even-handed 

justice should  be  meted  throughout 

India  and  to  all  the  castes 

and communities.  This will create a 

pshychology which I would request the 

Government  to  consider  thrice.  It 

will not be to the  benefit  of  the 

Government to allow these injustices 

to remain

Sii, I may state how  these  things 

had occurred.  It is given in page 2 

of No. 4 of the census oaoers that the 

Census Suoerintendents of each State 

had  issued  orders  to  their  sub

ordinates  while  enumeration  was 

going on just to  record  the  names 

of  those  castes  which  appear  In 

the  undei  articles  341  and  342 

and if such a name <toes not appear bi 

tbat list they Jiave been advised' by 

the Census Superintendents  Just  tc 

write  "O”,  that 4s “otheî.  There

fore,  it was an  ojitiohal matter Inr 

any State Superintendent to  record 

castes like  AcHuts, Dhedt

etc.,  if they so Hke, tart In most of 

the States these have not been rerord̂ 

ed.̂ '•  ̂ '

Now the point arises only in regard 

to those cases.  The hon. Minister says 

that we may have a smaU Select Com- 

jnittee and we may make slight altera

tions In the BiU so that we can cover 

similar cases in  other States,  1 say 

Sr, that, that will not meet witt the 

requirements of the moment because, 

so far as I know, in most of the States 

wherever the caste of the person was 

not within the list, it has been record

ed simply as “others”.  Therefore, by 

this rough method no justice can be 

done to the other States whatever time 

the  hon.  Minister  may  take.  As  I 

understand from his version, he thinks 

that if slight modifications in the light 

of Hyderabad  can be made in  other 

States he  is  ready to take them. I 

have to tell him that even if he finds 

in one or two States—as we find in 

the .National Register—that there are 

names recorded like Achuts or Hori- 

jans,  in those cases also  be  has  got 

to revise the constituencies and del»- 

mit  the  Constituencies  again.  So, 

where is the saving.  Once he starts 

the process he cannot keep  it  half 

way.

[Sabdar  HtTKAM Singh  in  the Chair] 

Now, a t,  in  this  Census  paper on 

page 2 it is stated;

“Write the name of a caste, tribe 

or class as given in the list.  If  . 

he Is an Anglo-Indian, write ‘A’.

Jn aU other cases write ‘O’.”  ,

So, it appears from this that this was 

the advice given.  Then at the bottom 

Bf the page the statement given is:  •' 

"The  figures  of  Scheduled 

Castes v̂en in this brochure do 

not include persons who grouped 

themselves Tindm  a  ca  ̂ name  ' 

l»tdch, though local people believe 

to be  identical  with  Sieheduled 

Castes such as Harijans,, Achuts 

-etc. , is not speciflcally named as 

such in the  instructional  order. 

Members of Scheduled Castes who 

maintaiced that  they,  were,  not., 

.nembers of any caste or tribe are 

also not huaoteJ."

That being the  case,  what  has 

happened? I am just giving. Sir, in a 

nutshell the position  of the different 

States.  In Assam the gajeral popula-
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IShri Barman] 

tkm  increased  by n:67  pet  cent, 

between 1941 »nd 1051 but the Sche

dule' Castes population  during  the 

same pertod- west ap only by  IS’48 

pep cent. In  Bombay  the  ĝieral 

papulation as  increase  of

21-85 per cent, but  the  Scheduled 

Castes population iscreased by  18‘88 

per cent. The case of Madhya Pradesh 

I  have  ̂ r«ady  stated  witieh  is 

more startiî g.  Thê general pÔlâ 

tion showB̂ ̂an increoM of:  &IS per 

cent—though  ray hon.  frle«4‘  ssefs 

that, it is  8-18 per cent.,  whatever 

that mar  be—but  the  Scheduled 

Castes population went down during 

the same pê od by  12-42 per  cmti 

What is the etxplanatlon for it? Was 

there, what we  call,  some kind of 

calamity among the Scheduled Castes 

so that only their  population went 

dowK?  What is the explanation?

Ari B; S. Afaaar  (Eluru): Magic 

please.

Shrl Barman; In Madras, including 

Bellaiy  district,  the- general p<9ui»> 

tion increased by 14.-39 per cent, but 

the pô lation of  Scbedluled  Castes, 

went up only by four  per  cent.  In 

Bihar the Scheduled Caste population 

is  said to  lijtve' gtiae id#n  tty two 

lakhs itt ffie  couifse' of  the'  twelve 

months  betwê   ISSd' ahd  Sb,

tint iŝ tae geatral tOctoM: In tlw 

case of the  Schedule*  Tribes,  ths 

figures are- mtm- amuttgj

tmdU Husitehwac Batt  Opadfclfar:

There are a large Dund>er of Manrfjars 

wishing, 1» speak, aiid 1 thjidi  tke 

time- sbauld. be limited̂  Cttvwwjse, 

it would b& dittcult.

Hr. (inlHM*: Ves, there  are  so

many Members yet to speak.

Mrt llUfekii: I stiaU t  ̂to lie  as 

sfaoî ar plMsilife.

Shri Tyaci: If it giei to fhe Sidsct 
Committee, you can speak asain.

iBr;, Because he  is  the

Hipver now, he has the Jdght to speak.

e%fen it he  would be on  the Select 
Committee.

Skri  Baraian; The  House  should 

know why  the  Bill  is  sought  to  bs 

sent to the detect GonuaittBBt  That 

is the object  of  my speech.  Other

wise, it is no use speak̂ g,

Mr. Chalmun: The  hon.  Member 

may continue his speech with ihe idea 

that he should flnisb scon.

Sbri Barman: Yes, Sir. 1 shall not 

go into details.  I shall simply point 

out to the  House the report of  the 

Commissioner for Scheduled Castes for 

the year 1952, which was published in

1953. It  gives  the  figures  according 

to the  1951  census.  As compared to 

the  figures  for  1941  which  was

2,47,12,000 the figures for  1951  had 

decreased  and  the  i>opulation  of 

Scheduled  Tribes  in  1951  stood  at 

1,91,16,498.  These are  the  facts.  It 

is  for the  Government  to  consider 

Whether they are going to rectify their 

rtll̂ ake without  additional  cost,  or 

whether they are going to ask the Deli

mitation  Commission to renew  this 

work. My submission is that the Gov- 

etnment should not mind the trouble, 

should not mind the delay involved in 

coming to the correct conclusion about 

the  pcpulaabai  There  t̂ould  be 

somo justlc» done  to all  parts  of 

India in an even way.  There is one 

difficult.  In the case of States such 

as: Hydbn*ad,  a  gcoeric  name  has 

basB adoilttd forr enumoration of th» 

Sdtcduled Castest, and that nune has. 

been  raeasded,  while la. soiae other 

Stetesi î has  ae(  been  leeordad̂ 

likewise.  It  the  Ck>\Ĥ meat 

want  to  do,  luctice  loc  aU 

parts>  of  the csuntex,  one thinff 

ca» be dboa, and tkat ia, to. iacraase 

tba raUa of t  ̂£|ehedul«d Castes to 

same ratio a» i» fouad ia Rgaid 

t»  laeeeeee in tk» genem pcvu- 

tation, eoasidering. the figiucs sMain- 

ed  tte <niBSUK of 1941 and 19»1. 

That Is the shortest and surest
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of  domg  Justice.  Of  course,  it lies 

with tiw GoTMniaeBt io -do n4at  is

feasible 1 should again appeal to the 
hon. Minister not to try to cut short 

this matter in a half-hearted manner 

or do half-hearted justice, because if 

injustice is done in some States and 

the correct  figures  are  taken  into 

account in other States, the res jit will 

not be xeod.  .

Mr. ChainBaa: Motion moved:

“That the Bill be rrferred to a 

Select CcHnmittee consijting of..

Shrl Bannaa; I  suggest  that  the 

name  of Shri Naval  Prabhakar may 

also be added in the lot.

Mr. Chairman: Yes.

Shrl T. N. Singh:  May I suggest

that the name ol Shri H. N. Mukerjee 

may be added?

Mr.  Chainnai: Has the mover  any 

objection?

Shri Barman: 1 have no objection.

Shri B. S. Mnitliy: I do not thiak 

Shri  H.  N.  Mukerjee  is keen about 

it.  He is not keen aouui it.

Mr. Chairman: Whether he is keen 

or not,  if the House  agrees,  we can 

have his name also.

Shri T.  N.  Sinifh: He is there in 

the back bench.  He has no objection.

Mr.  Chairman: I  see he  has  no 

objection,  and -ttie  House  has  no 

objection.  Shri  M;Aerjee’s name  is 

also  added.  Amendmoat moved: 

"That the Bill be refttred to a 

Select Committee consisting of Shri 

Venkatesh  Narayan Tivary,  Shri 

Raghubir  Dayal  Misra,  Shri 

Narayan  Sadoba Kajrolkar,  Shri 

Tribhuan Narayan Singh,  Pandit 

Algu Rai Shsetri, Shri Resham Lai 

Jangde.  Shri  Bahadurbhai  Kun- 

thabhai Patel, Shri B. S. Murthy, 

Shri N. C. Chatterjee, Shri Jaipal 

Singh, Shri Awadheshwar Prasad 

Sinha,  Shri M.  G.  Uikey,  Shri 

T.  Sanganna.  Shrii  Mangalagiri 

■Nanadas, Shri P. RffltiaBWamy, Dr.

A.  Krlshnaswami,  Shri  Panna 

Lall Bariipal,  Shri  N.  Rachiah 

Sitanath Brohmo Chaudhwy

sbri Ramjl Velina,  -Nikunja

8tbarii ChauaOnBi, Sardar Hukam 

sifngh, iSiiri  ..Bflmeslavar  Saliu, 

Sudar Amar  Saicai,  Sfari
P. Kakkan, Sai Wa val Pnahhafcar, 

Shri H. N. Mukerjee, Sbii fi. V. 

Fataskar and flw  Uover,  ou% 

tnstniotiims to suggest and recora- 

mend amddz&ents to  -Bell a

order to nraove the 

mation in  1851  Census «f  the 

Scfaedtded  Castes  or  Sebed̂iled 

Tribes, if any State to cise such 

castes or tribes the :pi'qper tŝre- 
sentation in the deiimitatibn  of 

coaostituajcies, -and also to mnove 

any other dUBciutsr m (Minitatien 

of oon̂ttDeicites  las  tiie  Gem- 

mtttee fitinks proper aod to ̂ttiort 

an or hefoce tbe 22nd Oeacsnber. 

19M."

Now,  there  is  snecdiBent ■No.  T. 

Does Shri R. D. Misra want to move 

it?  Now that tte matjcm for referring 

the Bill to the Select Committee has 

been  moved,  his motion goes  away, 

I suppose,  I know the reaOtion

of the Inn.  Mem%er?

Shri R. D. Misra: I am moving niy 

amendmetit.

Mr. Chairman: The motion is there 

now.  Perhaps the hen. MAidser does 

not want to move Ills own.

Shri R. D. Misra: My subm̂ sipn is 

that I want  the  provisions  of  the 

parent' Act  should  be  amended.  I 

want to move tt.

Mr.  ChalnuB:  Then  he  raSgh* 

move it.

StiTi R. D, JUara: I beg to move:

’That the Bin be i««rred' to a 
Select Committee  consisting  of 

Shri  H.  V.  Pataskar.  Pandit 

Thakur Das Bhargava, Dn Lanli 

Sundaram.  Pandit  Munishwar 

Datt Upadhya.r,  Dr. A. Krishna- 

.swami. airi Diwan Chemd Sharma, 

Shri Awadheshwar Prasad Siria, 

Sardar  Amar  Singh  &dgal, 

Sardar Hukam Singh, Shri Radbe- 

shyam -Ramkumar Morarka,  Shri 

Ramji  Verma,  Shri  Narayaa

Sadoba  Jtojrilkar, :ar1  -Jaltlkl
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IShri R. D. Misr«]

Singh,  Her  Highness  Bajmata 

KanUendu Mati Shah, Shri Bhee- 

kha  Bhai, Shri A.  M.  Thomas,

Shri  Dodda  Thinunaiah,  Shri 

NikuDja Behari  Chowdhuiy,  Shri 

Vishwambhar Dayal Tripathi, Shri 

Panna Lall,  Pandit  Balkrishna 

Sharma,  Shii  N.  Bachiah,  Shri 

Bahadurbhai  Kunthabhai  Patel,

Dr. Satyanarain Sinha,  Shri  M.

G.  Uikey,  Shril B.  S.  Murthy, 

Shri Rameshwar Sahu,  Shri  T. 

Sanganna, Shri Upendranath Bar

man and  Shri  Râ ubir  Dayal 

Misra with instnictinns to suggest 

and recommend  anJeridments to 

any other sections of the  parent 

Act not covered by the Bill, iS in 

the opinion of the said Committee 

such  amMidmaits are necessary 

and to  r^rt on or before the 

1st March,  1955."

Mr. Chairmaa; Thm there is amend

ment No. 10 by Sardar A. S. Saigal.

Saidar A. 8.  Saigal: My  amend

ment is to refer the BiU to a Select 

Committee.

Mr.  Oî nnan: That  Select  Com

mittee is now there.

Saidar A.  S.  Sal*«l:  As  regards

the names,  you  can go through  the 

names which  I have  already  sub

mitted

Mr.  Chairman; The motion  is  the 

tame.
Sardar A. S. Saigal: Then I  with

draw.

ra>dit Mimisbwar Datt  Dpadhvay:

1 beg to move;

“That  the  BiH be  referred to 

a  Sel̂ft  Committee  consisting

of;

Mr.  Cĥ rman; U the  names  are 

the same as those suggested'  in  the 

previous  amendment, the hon. Mem

ber need not read the names.

Fandit Mnnlshwar  D«t Cpadhyay:

They are not Quite the same.

Mr. CSiatfiiiaii: All right.

Pand.t Hunisbwar Datt Dpadhyaya 

I beg to move:

“That the Bill be referred to a 

Select  Committee  consisting  of 

Shri  Upendranath  Barman, 

Sardar Amar Singh Saigal,  Shri 

Narayan Sadoba Kajrolkar,  Shri 

R. L. Jangde, Shri V. N. Tivary, 

Shri T. N. Singh, Pandit Algu Rai 

Shastri,  Shri  Raghubir  Dayal 

Misra, Shri Nikunja Behari Chow- 

dhury,  Sardar  Hukam  Singh, 

Dr.  A.  Krishnaswami,  Shri 

Ramji Verma,  Shritnati  Eucheta 

Kripalani,  Pandit  Balknshna 

Sharma, Shri  H.  V.  Pataskar, 

Shri P.  Kakkan,  Shri  Hirenrira 

Nath Mukerjee and  the  Mover, 

with instructions  to report or  or 

before the 22nd December,  1954.”

It is a new amendment.  There is t

1 ttle modifik;atiO(D.

Mr.  Chainnaii; The  anendmer' 

moved by Shri Barman has  alreaav 

been placed before the House.  1 am 

now  placing  the  other  two  amenti 

ments before the House.

Amendments moved;

(U “That the BiU be  referred 

to a Select Committee  consistinf 

of Shri H.  V.  Pataskar,  Pandit 

Thakur Das Bhargava, Dr. ?.-anka 

Sundaram,  Pandit  Munishwar 

Datt Upadhyay, T3r. A. Krishna

swami, Shri Diwan Chand Sharma, 

Shri Awadheshwar Prasad  Sii*ha, 

Sardar Amar Singh Saigal, Sardar 

Hukam Singh.  Shri  Radh?shyam 

Ramkumar Morarka,  Shr!  Ramjl 

Verma, Shri Narayan Sadoba Kaj- 

ralkar.  Shri  Jaioal  Singh,  Her 

Highness Raimata Kamlendu Mati 

Shah,  Shri  Bheekha  Bhal,  Shri 

A. M, Thomas, Shri DoJda Thim- 

malah, Shri Nikunia Behari Chow- 

dhury,  Shri Vishwambhar  Dayal 

Tripathi, Shri Panna Lall Barupal. 

Pandit Balkrishna Sharma, Shri N. 

Rachiah, Shri Bahadurbhai Kuntha

bhai Patel, T3r. Satyanarain Sinha, 

Shri M. G.  Uikey,  Shri  B,  S. 

Murthy,  Shri Rameshwar  Sahu, 

Shri T. Sanganna, Shri Upendra-
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natb Barman  and Shri Raghubir 

Dayal  Misra with  instructions  to 

suggest  and  recommend  amend

ments to any other sections of the 

parent Act not  covered by  the 

BiU, if in the opink>n of the said 

Committee  such  amendments  are 

necessary and to reiwrt on or be

fore the  1st March,  1955.”

(2) “That the BiU be  referred! 

to  a  Select  Committee consisting 

of  Shri  Upendranath  Barman, 

Sardar Amar Singh  Saigal,  Shiii 

Narayan Sadoba KajroUcar,  Shri 

R. L. Jangde, Shri V, N. Tivary, 

Shri T. N. Singh, Pandit Algu Rai 

Shastri,  Shri  Raghubir  Dayal 

Mfera, Shri Nikunja Behari Chow- 

dhury,  Sardar Hukam Singh,  Lir, ' 

A.  Krishnaswami,  Shri  Ramji 

Verma, Shrimati  Sucheta  Kripa- 

lani,  Plandit  Balkrishna  Kianna, 

Shri  H.  V.  Pataskar,  Shri  P. 

Kakkan,  Shri  Hirendra  Nath 

Mukerjee and  the  Mover  with 

instructions  to  report  on or  be- 

fere the 22nd December,  1954.”

Shri  Sadbelal Vyas (Ujjain); On 

a point of order.  The amendment of 

Bhri  Barman  wbilch was moved  Just 

now, is already there.  When such an 

amendment has come before the House, 

is it  competent  for  another  Member 

to bring another amendment for  re

ference to the Select Committee?  He 

can bring of course an amendment to 

thite amendment,  and  I  submit that 

no other amendment of this type can 

be brought in.  There is already one 

amendment  for  reference  to  the 

Select Committee.

2 P.M.

Mr. Chalnnan: If they were identical 

or even similar, I would have ruled the 

other  one  as  barred;  but,  now~they 

are different,  their ilnports are difle-' 

rent and therefore both will stand.

Pandit Thakoi Das Bhargava (Gur- 

gaon): With your permission,  may  I 

make a suggestion?  The only dlflerence 

Is in the names.  I would respectfully 

ask...........

Mr.  Cbabaura; That  not  the 

case.  It is not only a difference  in 

names.  I have seen that.

Pandit Thaknr Das BhargaTa; Apart 

from that, there is some diffeiwice so 

far as the substance is concerned.  I 

would beg of tlie hon.  Members who 

have moved such amendments to gilve 

an  agreed list of names.  There is 

no  difficulty in  that.  At  the  same 

time,  the widest possible scope may 

be given  to the motion.  There  may 

be only one amendment and it would 

otherwise be dSrfflcult  to  vote.

Shri PataAar; If  it  is acceptable 

to all the Members who  have  given 

notice of such amendments  for  re

ference  to  the  Select  Committee. 

There is already  one amendment  of 

Shri  Upadhyay which  may  be  ac

cepted.  I am prepared to accept it. 

If  anybody  is  interested so  making 

any additibns  to  the  names,  I  have 

no objection.

Mr. Chalnnan: If the  hon.  Mem

bers agree and the Movers can com

promise,  that  is  all  right.  I  shall 

not have any objection to that.  Un

less that is  done,  I  canrot  rule out 

any of these.  Let the discussion pro

ceed, and let the hon. Members come 

to an agreement.  I do  not find any 

other  amendment.

Shri B. S. Mntthy; Sir,  I have an 

amendment.  My "name  and  Upa- 

dhyay’s names have been linked.

Mr. Ci»inun: It has already been 

moved.  What  else  (Joes  the  hon. 

Member want?

There  is  another  amendment. 

No.  12.  That is also for reference to 

Select  Committee.  When the  motion . 

tor  reference to  Sdect  Oommittee is 

already before  the  House,  I  do  not 

think the hon.  Member aeed  move 

h|s  amendment  except that  there 

might be some difference in the names. 

We can add here and there.
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r«îit Sbmialiwv D«» Opadbray;
Certaiki names  are b^s  suggested;

il they come in, I shaU accept tbecn.

» . .(%«||neaii:  hon.  Member

may stlso be consulted and his con

sent tâ D.

SHirt, (Baaspai-—Iteaerved—

Sch. Castes): Sr, I want to move my 

aifiendment,

Mr. lAUrtUai: I faaw been  asking 

irheaieT any otJter Sfcmber also want

ed  to  move his  aniendmeat.  What 

is thdt  amendknent?

Shri Jangde; Ust Mo.  4; 

just gWen it today.

I  have

Mr. CKtOnilaii; it is an amendment 

to a clause.  They are not being taken 

up now.

SbH R N. SlB  ̂(Otozipur Distt.— 

East-cum-BaUia Distt—South West): 

£Kr, I want to move my  amendment,

No. 6.

An Hon. Member: He was not here 

when his name was called.

Mr. Chaimmn:  The bon.  Member

was called but be was not in his seat.

Patfffit Miutlslnîr  iMtt  t̂ â yay:

Sir, I have  read out my iamendment 

Just now-  I win just repeat the sub

stance ot it.

Mr. Cbairmao: H the lion. l*ember 

wants he may read it out again; the 

names need nat be 'lfead out.

Bai|̂  Mnnishwar  Datt  Dvadlqray:

I beg to move that the  Delimitation 

Commission  (Amendment)  Bil̂  1954 

be referred to a Select Gtmunitt̂ con

sisting of &e naa  ̂<WU<lh were read 

out—18 names are thete %fth Instruc

tions to report to the House before the 

22nd December, 1954.

An flon. Member: What is the scope; 

what instructions are to  given?

PaniOit MOishaiar itattt  Opattyay:

I  have read out the entire thing.

Mr.  Chairmvi: I.et the hon. Mem

ber now proreed.

Shil B. S. Mart̂: Sir, I think his 

fHsendment  is diilen  ̂from  mine 

though it is bracketted.  My  amend- 

inoit is No. 11.

Sir. fSialntao: We have got another 

aim of that import.  As the hon. Mem

ber has already moved it, we can dis

cuss  that,  whether  this  should  have 

wider  scope and all other  sections 

shoiild also be opened.  That has also 

“been moved..  The hon. Member may 

proceed.

>attdit Munishwar Datt  Tpadkyay:

The Bill that is  before the House is 

very limited in scope.  It can really 

benefit only U:P.. if it can benefit any 

State at all.  My submission  is  that 

K is not going to benefit, as a matter 

6f fart, any State.  It appears that the 

final  orders have not been passed in 

respect of U. P. and therefore before 

the final orders are passed, the revised 

fibres  of  the  Scheduled  Castes in 

U P. have been  obtained and they are 

before the Commission. So, according to 

the revised figures now, they will de

limit the constituencies.  They will fix 

Uk number of seats.  But tte whole 

'diCBcuUy is there and it applies to al

most all tike final oitiers that have so 

far  been passed in  respect of any 

State. That will apply to UJ*. as well, 

with one difleBRice only that here the 

OSmnfiSBion  has  got ^e power.  As 

tsgards other States, sbc months have 

elapsed  alter  the  final  orders have 

been passed.  Theretore, the Commis

sion "has no p<JWer to correct even a 

clerical error or arithmetical mistakes. 

In this case, because the final orders 

have not been passed, therefore, it is 

within the power  of the Commission 

to  act on the basis of the  revised 

figures and to fix the seats and delimit 

the constituencies.

But, this is not the ortly  difficulty. 

The sijc  months’  period was not the 

only difficulty that is provided in sec

tion 1C «f the t)eltmitatlon Act of 1952. 

The main difBculty is tile phraseology 

of the  Presidents’s order.  That -eon-
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tains an exhaustive list of the Schedul

ed  Castes who can be  considerea •• 

such  during  the  census  operations, 

burin* the last census operation, the 

list jof cases,  according to  the Pr«i- 

tot’s Order was taken into considCTa? 

tion and on the basis of that list {he 

population  of the S<ieduled  Castes 

was  determined.  After  this  revision 

had been made, a  number of other 

castes  have also  been  accepted  as 

Scheduled Castes. Because those castes 

have  been  accept̂  as  Scheduled 

Castes, the number has increased and 

therefore, that  figure is  very much 

different—̂there is a difference of four 

lakhs or a little more.

Shri B. S. Mnrthy; Where?

Pandit Munishwar D»tt Dpadhyay: 

In U.P. My submission is that this is 

not possible unless the  order  of  the 

President is revised, unless these caste 

names or generic names or synonyms 

are added to the list of the SchediUed 

Castes in the President’s Order,  ac

cording to article 341 (1). If any ques

tion is raised how these Bgures were 

revised and on what basis the difter- 

*nce of four lakhs has come into be

ing, there will be  no  reply.  I shall 

read out only a line from article 341 

as I think that will make the whole 

position clear.  It is really this vital 

trouble that has been -there all along 

and which  some  of our friends  now 

think  that simply  by  revising  that 

figure  and fuxing the seats on  the 

basis of the revised figure  and also 

delimiting the  oonstitaencî  would 

be correct  I would submit that that 

also would be ultra cites and illegal 

ultimately.

The article says—

“by public  notification, specify 

the castes, races or trllies or parts 

Of  or  groups  within  castes, 

races or tribes which riiall for the 

purposes of 'liiis  Constitwtion be 

deemed to be Sctoduled Castes in 

relation to that State.”

It is for the President alone to alter 

that list.  If any number of  people 

who have been classed as Harijans, 

Ai'hats -ajii OhSis as Jast now suggest
ed fey ®«e hon. Member,  are  now

counted as SchetMted  CaMes,  the 

cpuating would be incorrect althoughi 

in fact, these people are  Scheduled 

Caste people, because they arc not aa 

the list under the President’s Order 

Therefore, it is not possible to in

clude them imless by an Act of Par- 

lî ent that list is changed and that 

Order is modifled.

Mr. Ohsirman: But the preseot plea 

is that they were  included  in that 

Scheduled Caste Order, that they am 

Scheduled Castes as are  enumerated 

there, and that only  by mistake, be

cause that name  was given,  they 

have not been counted.

ramm Manisbwar fiatt DpaAyay: 

Unless they find a place  on the UaW 

they cannot be counted as ScheduleA 

Castes,  because  it  has  been  defined 

that the Scheduled Castes would  be 

only those  whom  the  President,  lar 

his  order  under  article  341,  declare*, 

to be Scheduled Castes.  If that que»- 

tlon is raised, I do not think that there 

c  ̂be  any  effective  reply,  and fba 

figures  that have  now been  received 

after revision will not be the correct 

figures of the Scheduled Castes. They 

might be correct figures according  to 

the  notion  of Scheduled  Castes, but 

legally the President’s Order shall lie 

strictly constructed, and on the basis 

of that construction, it shall not  be 

possible  to  accept  these  caste>3  ns 

Scheduled  Castes  and  the  revised 

figures would be again incorrect.  As 

a matter of fact, this revision does not 

very much help even UJ*. although it 

is  said  that  this  is  going  to 

help  U. P.  I accept  that  if  it 

can  4k3p  any  State  at  all. it can 

ĥ > only UP., but I do not want that 

it should be  limited to UP. only; It 

should be tor all States.  Why ôuld 

the Scheduled Castes of other State*. 

suHer?  Why sboidd an invidious dis

tinction  be made in  favour  of our 

State?  -That is wfcat I do  not want. 

So, if it applies to UP., it should apply 

to all other States also.  But «̂ at I 

am submitting is lhat it does not help 

even UP.  'Oie wording of the Bill is 

"in order to isectify any boTia fide mis
take or omission during eiumeration". 

These omissions off -ftgures were quite
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deliberate and there was  no mistate 

about it. It will be quite clear if I read 

out a sentence or two from the Cen

sus of India, Paper No. 4, 1953 at page

2 near about the bottom—

“The  figures  for  Schedule 

Castes given in this brocliure do 

not include persons who returned 

themselves  under  a  caste  name 

which, though locally believed  to 

be  identical  with a  Scheduled 

Caste (e.g. Harijan, Achut etc.), is 

not specifically named as such in 

the President’s Orders.  Members 

of Scheduled Castes who maintain

ed  that they  were  not  members 

of any caste or tribe are also not 

included.”

As a matter of fact, there was a list, 

these  people  were  there,  the  figure* 

were there, but these figures were deli

berately  left  out  because  they  were 

not included in the list of the Presi

dent’s  Order.  Therefore,  they were 

left out, it was deliberately done and 

it was done bona fide  and there is no 

mistake in their omission.  The omis

sion is deliberate  because they were 

not on the list prepared under article 

341,  by  order  of the  President.  I 

think this trouble will arise in the case 

of U.P. also, and as regards others, my 

submission is that if anything is done 

for the U.P., it should be done for aU 

other States also.

The  other point is in  respect of 

Hyderabad  and  Saurashtra  States. 

Their order is illegal and  ultra vires 

because the revision of the figures in 

regard to  Hyderabad  and  Saurashtra 

was done probably in the manner in 

which it has been done in U.P. There 

also, certain castes which should have 

been included among the  Scheduled 

Castes have not been included.  Deli

berately they  were  left  out,  because 

the names 6f their castes did not find 

a place in the list prepared under the 

orders of the President  Any revision 

of figures on the basis of certain castes 

now being taken as Scheduled Castes, 

although  they  were not  on  the  list 

that was pr̂ ared under the orders at 

the President, will not make it valid.

Any final  order passed in respect ol 

Hyderabad and  Saurashtra will also 

be questionable. This difficulty appears 

to be In respect of three States.  As 

regards the other States, final orders 

have already been passed.  ¥Then the 

final orders  were passed, they  were 

passed on the basis of figures that were 

not revised.  These castes did not at 

all come in the orî nal figures, on the 

basis of  which orders were  passed. 

They  are also  questionable,  probably 

a little more than the others.  Probab

ly all the orders that are proposed to 

be covered by the Bill are in  respect 

of UP.  and Rajasthan.  I am afraid 

none of them will be legal if anybody 

goes to a court of law and questions 

their validity.

Shrl Saghnbir Sahal; There is a pro

vision that they cannot question it in 

any court of law.

Mr. Chairman; 1 have not fixed any 

time  limit, but 1 would  request the 

'hon. Member to exercise restraint on 

himself and finish his speech quickly.

Faodlt Monishwar  Datt  Upadhyay:

I will  finish in a minute or two.  I 

would  refer  to the  letter from  the 

Commission itself.  They .̂ ave  accept

ed this  position,  namely,  that  unless 

the President’s Order is revised, it is' 

not possible to fix the seats and deli

mit the constituencies on the basis of 

the revised figures. They have written 

a letter to Mr. V. N.  Tivary and in 

that they have said;

“Any classification of particular 

groups as Scheduled Castes in the 

National Register of citizens can

not be given effect to in the ab

sence of a specific amendment or 

correction by Parliament.”

They also say that it is only Parlia

ment  which  can correct  it;  nobody 

else can correct it.  In these circum

stances to leave things as they are and 

not to amend the President’s  order 

which  can be done only by Parlia

ment.......

Shrl FatapkaR It cannot be done in 

this Bill.

Paadtt  MBiiUhwar Datt Dpadiiysy:
I know it cannot be done in this Bill.
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This Bill  cannot correct this funda

mental  defect; it is helpless in this 

matter.  So, we  must take up  tbe 

entire thing and see that all the States 

*et the benefit of the revised figures 

by  a  separate  legislation.

Mr  Cbairman;  But the bon.  Mem

ber’s motion does not contemplate that.

Pandit  Monishwar Datt CFpadliyay:

I had a talk with the hon. Minister, 

ile said that he can accept only this 

mnch and if the other difficulties are 

brought to his notice, he will consider 

them and try to remedy them later.

nft 39RO  ̂  ̂  fET

 ̂ ^7  ̂t. ^

 ̂  ̂f?re-

 ̂?n>r ̂

 ̂  ̂   ̂ 9x-<i  "qî cii  ̂I

yetd?nt/i<n ifsfrjH-  wsfrar «n

arf? «ft ra’ ̂

 ̂ t  jT?n «n

aift   ̂  ̂ ^ I 5 nni  ̂

<»!T>T  rs’ =fi»frFT  ̂   t

Jirfi'ti'iif  an̂  aft

ÊVo jf   ̂  3IT̂ ̂ 3(T aif?

TO airê »f ’fgs 5rrfW  ̂siur W

?i5 TOT TOT   ̂  in qwlf qwlf 5frfW ^

SITO 5rrfW  JTT51T 5ITW I  ^

if  ̂ >̂nr  ̂  ?ir

if  f  jf" 5T 5it  ̂w

W3ti ?; arft 5T   ̂ 1 ?Tr ?iT

 ̂oi«5 < Mjfl 519̂

shf  f  I  iM  ̂  ̂an̂  jf ^

kiV̂n   ̂  ̂  ̂ aTO]̂ ^

aif? 5T  ̂   arâ  iripi  «n̂ ? 1

r=r  oniW   ̂ «bto  W

Ifff  5T̂  *THi .̂rar 5̂

«r arrê  »f ^

# 1  <ek< jf  ̂  ̂ >T̂

fsn W  «rr̂ siur   ̂aw  î5»M

fSRITOT   ̂ €R?If

'•Il'J'ii appt STW  tii«i

>prft JIT  in 4?5n  «IT?T̂

5Wt?5 jf ?triW  ^

iVqi W  I rr 5tl̂  f H ̂   sf

5?fjT 3PPT anr ̂  >pfft in  in

=TT*r if  5JHT =t̂   ̂atft appt

aiw ^  ?fr3R- in  st5»M 1

JTfRHT ̂Tpfi  ^ fiVoR’ ̂  51W

«n I at  ̂?fnpT 5̂

srf? JiNt  ̂

m  I  ̂am̂ ^

 ̂  ̂ siw  ̂ îra  Tw

irar appt 51IJT  HIV îT'fin.'i ^

f̂iw-̂ WL aift ^  ^

flpTift  ?5RI? =1̂ V<*MI JT̂n I

Mr. Cbsifman: Order, order. I find 

there is a  regular conference on my 

right which has been growing in num

bers  and  in  loudness  of  voice  as 

well.

aino ô hrt :   ̂ tit «n  ?*»!

liW N  ̂  ̂ an?f?  »i?ra- «jt  rnt?r̂ 

5TKT!r r̂r TO  ̂  ̂  ̂ T̂r

airê ^  317̂ I  ^  an#?

 ̂  ̂  ^   fT  ̂

arft *f5 w  an  ̂   ̂1 anft

JTpnft’T sft st ̂   <râ  tt,'tMi

#  iisfrFT ̂ ?ft <fto  ijq-o hnirft ^

??raT # I V̂f̂FT 5f *f? TO UN! ̂

 ̂ 5|f T<fi»nf ^̂TTfT ^
ff̂rr it? ilisft  ̂tro »f 

 ̂̂  m fw fSRf JT̂ f 

 ̂yw  arHt  ̂ Tn̂aî  ̂  ̂ ^

?5rq;fe Psw anŝ »f ̂  # 1 viftFT

 ̂ ?ir ŵ w  ̂ arfroi? 51̂

? W  <nton*9 ̂  far slW ̂  ̂  «rê 

^ # I  iM  ̂17̂  TOW

STW  ̂  ̂ M5  TIT an̂
 ̂ fir   ̂srfrif if sjt

?S srfrif I iftfte'ie m?r ̂ »i?ra’.
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am  ̂4  Taraift »<} <idfa<ii  are;? 

>rn(Sti  ̂#6r if %ŝ Rnsr »f 

a’i'»il  ̂fmf <IT

 ̂«n  if ?̂?<s  «*?f »f

T=T r̂aw  iraf̂ mf  fsr  siwt 

3̂tM I ?w  W  i}̂ ̂  ̂ ?reT ̂   |ir 

W  jf  ̂  ipnfv 51̂  I fir 

ît f̂Frê  ̂  ̂ ys!

f»m  ̂  f ?as  w»r 5rf »n??!nijf 

 ̂  f  3̂  ̂iVqi  in  arf?  ̂  

^4Nr  =̂   ̂ ĤVts? aih ?̂7rti? >f

s'h; tnror  ̂ q;o iffo  ̂?̂ Tir if ^ 

Jipft  «r? TO mjtjflijf>5 «S awsf

311̂ if 1   ̂  if ?as  T?n inf̂r 

<5̂  ̂#r  ̂ aft  f»m  I ffiV=r

f»ra-  ̂«riW  3HW

ara:;rif  bw  aJ ^ f ^

 ̂  ̂1  ?̂r R̂T  w ^

♦•̂I'ld  '*<ni ?re  xRn

Tf̂   >w «*w   ̂  ̂   ̂«̂ ;«f 

'ww  ̂  isî faw  ̂ ? \)*w>l 

vni  ̂ ̂  fwir >fifmr vrm f 

<̂«î <5%f 4 ̂  if iiFpft̂r

-*rtt 5ft»} >5>i  f̂?n?nHf ̂  arfs taW 

jf  ̂  «l̂  ^

■>w4  f?r̂  ̂ f i  ^
«iWW**< -W »ft t̂k»i4  <ii ̂  ̂ rf? 3T*fis 

"miT  ̂  ̂ *11̂-Mi*

tw  f  vr$i  ?«pf 5TC ?n

fiw iWsB  »f »pf«^

KI«}*'II I

5|̂fnft wfrr ̂   ̂> î w tt X ̂  ^

# tJli qfrf«iife ̂  «t l̂fE TO  #,

TgrHl'«4</iHH 1̂ ,  ijW f  ̂  E *f  w  

»raT f  5rf  ̂  »«friw ?f •̂rhn, it 
3n5̂  ̂ ̂   ̂  ̂ vt̂iiTT  3iJ*?  T̂-̂ D

11 #r«T sift '̂̂r$T 

if an?f ' ‘̂  "5!prf5r »ft ̂  lit i  ̂  ^

it̂ SUl 33«

Jjnrara ffjrf fimsf «r̂ f T̂ fiw  »f 

# WR  ̂   n?nft V)  ̂ «ft 

vf’«')<,<{̂i(H  anŷ»ri<)  «:< aift <80 ̂  

fsaro  *rai  # 1 3t  fr̂irnf  r̂cr  ■; 

tsfwiWuH  ̂ ^ (w ^W5r '3' »f   ̂

f  3»ft 3rf   ̂ajft ?5R ̂  »iht

'■'•’I  * 4l<ii  d*iii r<sni'* *TO f

«ft 5 ̂   51̂ J?HT i I )̂l'W?<̂<l'iaH

 ̂ if f̂ Tii âiT f  Bw

/ ftw V) CB»n̂  <6(3̂  «f’*̂< mW<ii*r<!

 ̂^ mi f̂ T̂ ww if sifaMtR̂  ̂

JT'pira’ ir̂  5HV=t in ainjr

Jwi »TiiT f aft  <n «ii# ahif  ^ 

■̂ WB̂ Tff ?rair if   ̂fst̂ yifî

=̂ ̂  TOJT # atft  ̂   ̂ 5 W   a W

 ̂ tr» î mî  ̂  i*T  ̂ ^̂iPii i I

,?a  ̂fsrsf iî   sf

 ̂ aft  T?  5tnt

1 iŵ HH #wsr if  a,<!s,ooo  t?  tĵ

**̂4̂4 arai  ̂aft  a;5jw   ̂

 ̂ ̂ •U'J îfe «)«? tHNth 

*jft̂ w #  at̂ og- *CT  WJR  5ifT 

rfwi f 1 TJT̂ im =t?T iV?n i  «Tf,

f̂"Hiw ir  ̂aft  if 3Tr̂ 5̂

 ̂   ̂hE  if  !̂3

arar  ̂ .vb«< 1 ĉbV?  'tt

S ’̂W  ̂<0 mw ̂  arô <n ^

jjJw  ̂ aw <n  aft 

-S.̂E <wsr >n   ̂ I 3TT!? -jffSWy* .!! St 

 ̂?H5  ̂T«h» ?ew ?apTii # ?as ?3raraJ 

ipifvT   ̂   ̂ IT̂ liiiiT

griW ) ?*■»< 3w$t 'vlĝ  fw  51̂

w I ,

?̂j9s# *rfr «n f  ^

^w>r  t; »f  !n!  âi #  ^

fttie-tfŝ 'd >rM I   ̂  in  <ji

afwSR  f̂*n *TOi  ̂  ̂lary «V stf

WKte?|T3̂  v i*f i ,g:»n*t IW  

 ̂ *f?n f hfi i f)!#er5R?if?
I p*T -tnnw 3f* # ?w atwj
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 ̂ if  5̂f ̂   eiT

TO 4  ̂  tr«f

<i(t ap»n  ̂ anWT̂

«K  !lf TO»?  aft iV-ffll vrflfW 

I tttw af>T? if ĴT ??*s

<iT art?' 3jw!̂ 5T̂   ̂̂

VV4  ̂ spi?' STFTT  ? I 

TT  ̂if VR fW  f  I ar?T «n ?rra- ?sraf »f 

f 3riVw?3raf>f  5r̂ #i  ?rf 

?̂ff*  ̂  ̂  ̂ 3Rn

<Tf5n  I «rraf  3ift ?5R? ŵ  f 

S|4̂ I’<t/fe'»t:c4’t  ̂  V̂T̂"

rtfsft I ?HV̂ W Ntt :f 1̂  fâ iw ?Tw 

■aift 5rff iŷ e'<«4‘e  ̂ ŵ mr ^  #

 ̂  ^  I

t; 1̂0 if ^ t  infisnr

<T  CTW ?^1T
H  ̂  5irar I slWsT 

if   ̂   TO=t

 ̂I  ^  anŵ

^ ŵH" I fW  Sf an#T9f iiiT <)r̂ 
M>5VfaWe

 ̂ ifte if # ̂  ^ m w4,

 ̂ X̂-  r»I?t   ̂  3«wfl   ̂I (̂fwwlTê

 ̂   ̂  if ift-  nHf

 ̂   ̂  I rifan  T«sf T<l> <R  ̂^

no tfin if  T̂STRT  'î WJ

l̂ «IW it «ft  if # hrVRT V?

ij-   ̂i  ^

?(i# f I  ̂ <ST!̂ ̂  v*e=T  ^ 

wrrr  ̂  giipf  fsraff̂

<̂ ♦1 wf®  *y»ft  I ^

im f ̂ aifwqR im f I
<#$v*r  ̂ ■aW'fl 5R? ̂  TOit Vf if 3BW

?Jw # t if 4 awsf'fwAif ««* iftw 

4̂  I 3  ̂ ite »5P» #  9̂ ̂  if a«ŝ

Wii' ww ?a»rf if awi# f dV «n» 
lif  ̂  «fe W f if «l̂  WRf ff0 
 ̂  # ?Tf ?p®ir  if ^

TFW  ̂I %H{̂ ^
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if  !̂T ij«m. ̂  iNi gi?r̂ «n i

3(Tn  ?pRt ̂  r<i¥*Iin ?t *il  ^

f̂ f̂iFTV 3̂ ?lf st̂  Ŵ9* H> ̂   ^

MVffl  ̂I «it>M 1  ̂ =T̂ f w  IPU  ̂I 

ST| rqi«)l  d̂ W ?i;o if̂o !̂T 3i"̂'«a 

•T 7  ̂̂  fyRf ̂  sn̂fiy f*T̂PW  Hr<̂  ̂

f5Rf ^

<(̂ *1^  ̂ IT?' ?  TO’ =f  ̂ ift ÎRT 

=T̂  VI  3?f  T̂T C(ft T W

3  ̂# gff if  ̂ W  ̂ f̂tsf iifflw 

faf̂ if  tĵ TOf  "mi <7 5PT? C»R3!T=f 

W ?miT  ̂  t,  ̂  f   ̂  4: :rf^ 

<I»=5ft 1“ 1 ̂  Jfwi'̂ ̂îa’ ̂  ̂  1 J*f'f3! 

^ ’s“siWT̂ if nt[f >n  spft amî t 

y W*ii if di'ji'i  st

?  ̂lf  3F  ̂ I 9Tpf

fv  w  <pwi !T̂ r̂ »ii

if '75IC r̂f T̂ niT <reai ^

itr  5J?f  7?"'(n it I   ̂  <Wsft  ■a«‘e 

TO’f suWlĉ îi’tl) TSff  ̂1  fW 

!̂T nrftw  ̂ gNir ?  (T̂ TO5 8?

î  ̂  ir̂ ŵ  ^

ad>̂ <f**ei7TK (1̂ an W5T

 ̂  ̂   ijian  ̂ «|W  ■dwyyn̂tf

 ̂  ^Rlpf if t̂r lf‘  3̂(T ̂

ŝRTT ̂ 13?®(f IW' iî n̂r ̂  ̂   / r̂

tf«it  # <5̂-Ŵ <FTf̂«trt if Wff flW fifSf 

a»r 3R?f f  ?init aff# <F«ft<|8|

 ̂ ̂  5»#  anr 

 ̂5T» f, ainr glNp̂ f̂e,̂  ̂  ̂  f, 

4?W»i <̂fr 2<r4 <9n̂v i*is{<i(rt  ̂f̂ rfw# 

a»«-  ̂ »f -tw'ftfr’i}  liW ?# aujFajf

W *inŵ'  ^ 5P̂5T **̂ftr’ <î' *WTH#'

^ aift fho-i t  ̂ if arf'

*W H*Rl'fvv *TW  TOVr HU'WK ’̂JT ?, 

 ̂ w«/?c;̂.'̂sfl*r I? ̂  5nfAst  ariV- 

 ̂asl  ̂w fT i W   î TOS*  #K<tf I 

l̂ fsF ««4 ’̂W  r̂«jf-  if  jTJ 

wmriH t  N» «iR ?M   #  4 fmr 

«l aiMî ̂   t  ̂   ̂acRr wsT » 

'n' i ij wi .

#, im #r
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[sft 9JW ^0 fmr]

f I 3i»n F*r aîiw  îFn 

t 5IT  1= 1  5T ̂rfk

 ̂  if m  t H ̂  ̂   ^

 ̂I  fTT nff<Jv<T4'5 if 5TB̂ m  f ,

rffv=T 1̂   »ft Stl’PT ?R?II  ^rai

 ̂ ̂  ̂ ̂  ^

 ̂1 <3i»n atn dr?''t̂<inr̂  ̂  ̂i?7f 

gt ?ns7  ctf  ̂T=r̂f !p1W   *f

atft 5̂  ̂aft >n n̂r  ̂   n̂if

 ̂  =T ^  <iii»ii?<i/}  sH> giiW  5if

vifNnr  ̂  =»Rn̂ ^

ii? ??raTO,  !'rftirn</<n

 ̂ 4'î dfl HT̂ hpy  ??rara, ttw

f  ̂   I  ̂  ̂ an>n?W} st.

 ̂  ^   Minê   ?̂,  ?n

MiM<n*f<i ^   ?̂, af  apn

+.*fti(M qraf  ̂OTT

 ̂3lf? ̂ 5*̂  •ifltJl   ̂ 1

>T, 41<[ii sf  >f ^  fvm , f̂ Tnn?

»f farm  TO'*! ̂ 0 tfto »f qrr̂  w?r>J 

m, sffssr ̂  ̂  0̂ tfto »f airai ari*?

 ̂ 3W  ?TT̂ ^

yfflre arf? <̂|«Hhi »f ?*ŝ  f 

 ̂ ?iff 4  efWaR̂ frf qnfiw 4 5T?r 

^■■■f̂'ii;!®-!  ip fin ; iM  =t̂  w w

f I  ?>?«r̂ 3̂  JT̂  ̂j}ĵ ?rf  ?jn<t

»f I  O 'ii’'} T̂|r tail  ̂ qi itcQ̂«ij<a»i  ^

■aiiiJ  ̂   Sift ^sft̂ pT  ̂   <*iW)ê %̂ 4*t

faijlHt ?5R f*F!JT I  ̂flnfiw ̂  ^

uiW«mfe if waf 1  to ̂  <mro,

qisT̂  ̂sftr?  ̂?njrf  arwi fnhf̂ nsr

rm,  ̂<mr  wr viSsr- ^

>ft ?!!■  *IPT f$PlT  jnr •iwtft ̂

tnM̂ n’fe h v t̂t ̂  ?it 

I? Wrft aift  <iq.fifa  fro’

 ̂  «I5̂  I  ftfSFT  tf?r ̂

tWn  I  -̂ ŵl 3iw

 ̂  »f m «fl*< <ŝ aift r'f MfWttnfd <eV

îfrd fiB <T? T̂lV) IRRT l̂*f-

J|Hrd<lf W   ̂fspj  ̂  'jrffV l

rrtv=T *f̂  ̂  *1̂  srnn  v ftiR

?S ihsn '91̂   ̂ aif? M W<ii*fa

<f" ?v nnfif ̂  r̂ftfeni 

Mty<;f'i<l4'd ?S iblTH  W»T̂f TW T̂T 

aift i; fli aw  MiM<tt*fe  «i

 ̂1 ««ini J) aiTtt̂  yŵi >f

 ̂3pn  an*T ̂   »̂tt *̂̂*<1  sf

 ̂  ?;?  ̂  I »f" n̂rw

 ̂ atn ^̂5̂  Ĥl*? ^ 5̂

ĥrf ̂  1 ̂  ̂   5T̂ <««QI

MtW«4i4*c  ̂  ̂̂  arf̂ nni  ̂  ̂?f 1 

 ̂  ̂ I  aiw eî y^

 ̂ iff  ̂ 3f̂sraR '̂rs* J I 

anft fW  »?nf 9ft ̂  atjfetfe

I  ̂  ̂  V7 ^  W35̂ ̂ air I

<rnr̂ »f a ii»ii  ar*fBTfs  atrar 1 

TTfjf f«jJ « tt M   ̂ffP# vif 
 ̂51?? ̂  I anft anA W n w  nMi3!ih w  

1 1  yi)*f ŝl'

I  rff anhnk  tf r»r 

1W   »f 3n >»s fTT  <n jft w  ̂

I  ̂    ̂ T7  an̂  q?  ^

smfiTT  fTPtf mr?  ̂ 3it 1  »S 

^  TOwrra  ?S apfeif?  w  «m 

iJl«i nhn fq>  ?i?T ̂  5wy q?f <JV 

7̂  SRlff* 3ir>f  S'̂fW*! 5T̂ f

aift TWJ vtfv ̂ ffr̂ ̂  ̂   Tf 

■Kivf 1 r«cJ<Te sn#̂ finf WI? 7  >T̂

5traift I if T̂H  4

fW  ?ft!T ̂   r? nwif t ?»r w! ri W 

^ rti'ir ?S iTw i)̂icf *f art"?

3»T? 5?n?f?rsif  ̂  f z? ^ 

aw aft gTT apî wi"i,H  ̂  ^̂i<T

r+tfi  5HW SfTtffq- jj-  t

jf* sf ŝrrti  artfetfd # 1 >J*

SV9T  C;  <Ŵ  if ?l*(f

5?fsrar if* 5T̂ irmiT f* wfif  ̂

 ̂ iffuprft f \ ŵ  ^
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3IW vnr siiff ®  it i f’f  5«ii<p

>f »ra?ft t, f»r  f ^
 ̂ «rqH«i 15311   ̂

T5T  3TT ann   ̂ •m<fl ̂

 ̂<1  trt vNr ̂ <1  *n  t trt

Wiji c; f*ii  ̂  I

PT  f  ?TT r=T ^

5T̂ ^  f  frt  *pf̂

»̂<Nr  ̂  ̂  »miW 

 ̂ f   Tsr in  Tift ̂   fraw

 ̂ m»rf >̂ Hi?4iy ?f»r irrf  «*)srar

t, fW f  ̂  >f̂

frrJT >f̂ W»n, aift fufsn?? WJT »T̂ 

vH I  ai»n Wf 55h  ̂f gf 

<«W5Rf am? 5T̂  ̂frt ̂  5T vlihni 1 4w 

<rf '̂ anr myiH ?f «t? 

ari*?  ̂ ^   ̂  ̂ ^

T̂5T̂ I 5J? ̂illT <ST HWrlT f,

 ̂ HiHffl t,  ^  »inTrt jf ^

F̂T  <̂»ii ■P1 5 ^̂ PT 5q*ii  VKl

?*s in irf n>*fiifl-f  ars^

irar  ̂  ̂ ivfir  ̂f aift

JtffrtIN ?f   ̂ T̂»r T?f  ̂  “OT

?rw7R t, jJ*  *ide<iya vnwgr ̂  1 

vrfNnT  ̂ aî  w >ft ?W *JT =t̂ fW, 

?r? HTO 51̂ ?̂!T  ijf «^a*hnh 

jf hro'  m  TTT T?r  ̂f«ii ̂  

anfs «T!̂ ̂  «̂«i«

mtf t,   ̂  ’I? ̂

*inr( •nrr  ̂  J at  ̂ u<t»

f̂ r   ̂ ’̂iT jf  TO' r?T  ̂

?5rnt  »râ    ̂  «W f«f Jtfte*"?

 ̂ aiT̂ wŝsn  I ihfh  ̂4

*j,aiywra  ̂ ̂  fwieRf  ̂ it
TO TT!̂ flS hr̂ iff ?«Rr <1̂ ?tct

 ̂ lira TWf  ithr4

»tflvw  iraf«mr «n  ̂<r̂,  5nr

iraftmh  «f? 5(ft  ̂ >ft

[Mb. DEPOTY-SpKiKra in the Chair]

an<r f*®  snfhiR   ̂  irafa’ir

aw TO  ̂  

anr ̂  at qiMmife ̂  ’f? irwfr̂

?<ii  ̂  ifiriNraf ^

jf ̂   vaHRT

3(TO  <iiiW}.i,ijHft̂   ̂ >IT̂ *1= ̂trr  >R

yewiiflq' ̂aiT «n at TO »iW ’I?  ^

i l}j:»?PT f555mt «t, arjItsR qî  ̂

«t, WT̂  ̂  fw? ail̂ 5T0 tTCT 

■?! Jf= ̂ ?̂ 5HRt ̂  »«I I 

?f j}‘  ̂ Vt 4‘ st JTŜ irar ?<s r» 

anr*ft vifhsT  ̂ ^

q̂HIH  Û  ̂   ^  OTst

y«y-ttê wfT ?t airoi ̂ rai ̂  !>? Jin

arfsT̂ e JT̂ >s 5f»t  ann ^

?n?T  ̂  *̂ *1*  ̂ «f at  TO

in r̂aiCT ’ftjR < I

Siiri PatN*»r: May I intervene for 

a moment because the discussion may 

be made shorter? There is an amend

ment  moved  by  Pandit  Munishwar 

Datt Upadhyay.  There I am preparrf 

to  consider  “so  far  as  this  MU  is 

concerned  and  anything  connected 

therewith",  though  I  cannot  imagine 

all sorts of difficulties in the whole 

the Delimitation Act.  But if this will 

satisfy  hon.  Members,  that  is.  “th» 

provisions  of the  Bill as well  as 

matters connected therewith on or etc." 

I am prepared to accept it.

But my friends will realise that th» 

present Bill is confined only for solving 

a part of the problem which has arisen 

on account of the work of the Delimi

tation  Commission.  Suppose,  as  I 

said  in the beginning,  in  Hyderabad 

something has  been said.  Wherever 

possible something could, be done  by 

an amendment in this BiH.  It is not 

the intention of the Government that 

they should discriminate between State- 

and State or between persons and per

sons.  Therefore  I  am  prepared  to 

reassure my friends on that point, and 

I  am prepared to  this  addition  “the 

provisions  of the Bill  as  well  as
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ntatt̂rs connected tb̂ rê h on or bCr 

fore etc."

Even as regards the general  com

plaints about the work of the Delimi

tation Commission it is certainly not 

within the scope of the Bill, but noth

ing debacs Members from approaching 

in  the  right  maaner  wherever  there 

is a just grievance and I can assure 

them, instead of taking ttae here, that 

Jill those things will be considered by 

Govemmsit  from  a  proper  point  of 

yiev, from the point of view of tha 

interests of  all  concerned.  It is  no

body’s  intention  to  deny  any  indivi

dual's rî ts or to cause inconvenience 

1» any p l̂e.  But  I cannot assure 

anything, that I will do this or that, 

in a Bill which has a limited object.

Even with regard to that I find that 

it I keep it like this some friends prob

ably  think tbat  something nii«ht  be 

omitted.  Therefore I have intervene 

to say that all that will be done. Even 

-wtth respect to oUiers. whatever they 

hsve got to say, that will be consider

ed:  Beyond tbat I cannot say, and if

we can come to a decision on this and. 

yass it that will h  ̂because we have 

jDottet  equally  important Bill  and 

must be passed.  That is the Pre

vention ofi Diaqualificatjon Bat  Ifea* 

-will not tate tim«i but it has to b« 

passed belosB. the end of this y r̂. 1 

jiofte that alter this intervention tfâ 

House will agoee to ttqs motion.

Mr. Demrtr-Speakei; In view of the 

statement and i-i view of the fact that 

tte BiU is> going to Ŝ ect Gommittae is 

il necessary to pursue the m t̂er fui- 

'tb«r hece?

g<Mie Bto. JMenAets; Mo. 

faiuBt BMnisliwar  Datt Dpadhyay: 
Xet this amendment be moved.

Mr. DeipU7rEb!«»M: Apwdmwt 

 ̂ amendmeat?.

fflud (Bomtoor  Cityrr-

Worth—Kesaivea—Sch.  Carte*):  Y*»- 

1 log to move:

That to the  ameBdmeWl moved 

by  PafldH Dutt

trpn*(>i«ri after “to repoeT inten 
“on «e ot the BiH as

as n}î ts  conoecteti  tĥ r̂ 

with”.

Sbii Pataakar; If it becomes neces

sary, as a ^ Ît of thifi. that  some 

other, section has also to be ccmsido’- 

ed, I will taifp it into account.  So far 

as  this maUer is  concerned there is 

nothing which has  been  kept behind 

in my mind.

“ the

ô er ainendmOTt?  The hon. Member 

vrtii kindly pass it on to the Chair. I am 

waiving the notice because the Mover 

ot; t  ̂Bill has acĉjted it  Otherwise 

I would have insisted upon notice.

I will now put to the vote of the 

House this ameiidment by Shri Kajrol- 

kar to  U»e  amendment  moved  by 

Pandit Munishwar Dutt Upadhyay.

TSie question is:

•That in the amendment  moved 

by  Pandit  Munishwar  Dutt 

tfi»adhyay, after “to report” insert 
“on the provisions of tiie Bill as 

wcU  as  matters  connected  there

with’.

I think the Ayes have it.

Shri B. S.  Murthy:  No the  Noes

have it.

Mr. Seiraty-a>«)*er;  I wffl i»it it 

once, ajiaiî —tte ain«adjn«nt  of ^ri 

iSjyrolkar  to  the  ameptoent  moved 

by Pandit Mtmishwar l̂ tt Upadhyay. 

■nw 9>estian is:

Hurt fin  ammdsaeit  moved

Ijy,  Papdî HJjini*̂  ̂ Datt 

upaijhyay, qfter ‘‘to report” insert 
“oia ttie prdrtskms of- the Bill ai 

w«U affi Qsatt̂cB coimected ttere- 

with”.

Thp motion was. adopted-

m  I  wP  now
put  Pandit Munishwar  Datt  Up*- 

dtljaŷs ainindmfflit, as asoendiali 

•»e qtjeiWon tot

tibe WU be Wfetred to 

Se^^n^t^  ̂conststî of SM 

Upendranath Barman, &rdar Amar 
Sing^Sfî  Start Slaap̂  Sa(iJô . 
Kajrolk», Shri R. L. Janfde, SM 

V. A  art t. ».
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Pandit  Algu  Rai  Shastri,  Shri 

Raghubar  Dayal  Misra,  Shn 

Nikunja  Behari  Chowdhury, 

Sardar  Hukam  Singh,  Dr.  A. 

Krishnaswami, Shri Ramji Verma, 

Shrimati Sucheta Kripalani, Pandit 

Balkrishna  Sharma,  Shri  H. V. 

Pataskar, Pandit Munishwar Datt 

Upadhyay,  Shri  P.  Kakkan,  and 

Shri Hirendra Nath Mukerjee with 

instructions.......”

Shri B. S. Mnrthy:  Not even one

Harijan has been taken from the Op

position.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker:  Shri Kakkan

is there.

Shri B. S. Murthy: Shri Kakkan is 

not from the Opposition.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker:  The  further

amendment is to add the name of Shri 

B. S. Murthy.......

Some Hon. Members; And Dr. Manlk 

Chand Jatav-vir and Shri Rameshwar 

Sahu.

Shri Kajrolkar:  And  Shri  N.  A.

Borkar

Shri TJikey  (Mandla-Jabalpur South 

—Reserved—Sch. Tribes): Not a single 

Adivasi has been taken on the Select 

Committee.

Mr.  Deputy-Speaker:  What  is the

name?

Shri Rameshwar Sahu (Muzaffarpur 

cum  Darbhanga—Reserved—Sch.

Castes): Shri M. G. Uikey.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker:  I am  adding

these names.

Some  Hon.  Munbers:  And  Shri

Sanganna.

Mr. Deputy-Spê r;  The question 

Is:

“That the Bill be referred to a 

Select  -Committee consisting  of 

Shri Upendranath Barman, Sardar 

Amar Singh Saigal, Shri Narayan 

Sadoba  Kajrolkar,  Shri R.  L. 

Jangde,  Shri  V. N.  Tivary,  Shri 

T. N.  Singh,  Pandit  Algu  Bal 

Shastri,  Shri Raghubar  Dayal 

S87 LSD

Misra,  Siri  Nikunja  Behan 

Chowdhury, Sardar Hukam Singh, 

Dr. A. Krishnaswami, Shri Ramji 

Verma,  Shrimati Sucheta Kripa- 

lani.  Pandit Balkrishna  Sharma, 

Shri H. V. Pataskar, Pandit M. D. 

Upadhyaya, Shri P. Kakkan, Shri 

Hirendra Nath Mukerjee, Shri B. S. 

Murthy, Dr. Manik Chand Jatav- 

vir, Shri Rameshwar  Sahu, Shn 

M. G. Uikey, Shri  Nama  Arjun 

Borkar,  Shri T.  Sanganna,  with 

instructions to report on the pro

visions  of the Bill  as well  as 

matters connected therewith on or 

before the 22nd December, 1954.”

The motion was adopted.

Mr. Depaty-Speaker;  The Bill  b 

referred to the Select Committee. AS 

the other  amendments so  tar  as tlje 

Delimitation  Cottnission  (Amend

ment) Bill is concerned, are barred.

DEMANDS FOR  SUPPLEMENTAHT 

GRANTS FOR  1954-55—ANDHRA

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I shall now prt 

to the vote of the House the Supple

mentary Demands.  Any hon. Member 

pressing his cut motion? I find none. 

I shall put all the cut motions moved 

so far.

The question is:

“That  the  demand  for  a  sup

plementary  grant of a  sum not 

exceeding  Rs.  6,10,000  in  respect 

of  ‘Irrigation’  be  reduced  by 

Rs. 100”.

The motion was negatived 

nfr. Deputy-Speaker: The question Is;,

“ That the demand for a supple

mentary  grant of  a  sum  not 

exceeding Rs. 6,10,000 in respect of 

‘Irrigation’ be reduced by Rs. 100”.

The motion too* negatived.

Mr. Deputy-Spesker:  The (uiestloa

is:

“That the d«nand for a supple

mentary grant ol a sum not ex-




